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Cottrtilatilo Eoactrton

il, n , Beginning in Februory, AIA Los Vegos will

u\u""'tro ogoin offer Continuing Educotion luncheons,

i,, N [t',#il,{ffi ffifffi;, il,,ffi
Promiser, Promises:
Iorging lleolthy Proiect Relotionshipr

AIA offers this progrom through its Documents
Educotion Tosk Group. A series of six modulor
sessions, eoch focusing on specifics of communicotion
ond the relotionship behareen owner ond orchitect.

ADA Complion(e - Ihe Reol Slory
An in-depth workshop Presented by Suzonne Thomos
Community Progrom Consultont for the Governor's
Committee for people with Disobilities

How lo f,lorket Your Proclire
Presented by Robert J. Fisher
Fisher & Associotes Public Relotions

Proiect fflonogers Boolromp
An intensive haro-doy seminor scheduled for Los Vegos
on Februory 20-21 ot the Holidoy lnn Cosino
Boordwolk, 3751 Los Vegos Boulevord South.
Presented by Dovid A. Rinderer of pstvu Resources,
lnc., the seminor will include such topics os "The
Strong Project Monoger, Plonning the Proiecl,
Productivity Monogement, Contocts ond Negotiotions,
Monoging Your Teom, Controlling Design Quolity,
Prolect Scheduling, Understonding Firm Finonces,
Monitoring Budgets ond Schedules ond Follow-up.

The progrom eorns 36 AIA LU's. Phone 800-537-
PSMJ to register or fox your request to 617-965-
5152. E-moil oddress is psmui@tioc.net.

Deserl Derign fllorkel & Conferenre
April 2,3 & 4 ore the dotes o[ the Desert Design
Morket ond Conference ot the Phoenix Civic Plozo.
The 3-doy event will feoture notionolly renowned
keynote speokers: Eric Owen Moss, FAIA, Les
Wolloch, FAIA, John Picord, Ontorio Dioz-Azcuy ond
Solly Sirkin Lewis ond Chorles Gondy, FASID, llDA
speoking to professionols in the fields of Architecture
ond Controct ond Residentiol Design. Hundreds of
exhibitors showcosing the lotest trends in the
morketploce, cocktoil porties eoch evening ond
exclusive orchilecturol tours. To register, phone 800-
995'1295 or fox your request to 916-887-3606.

AIA lll Compuler ond Ollire Equipment Show
The 1997 AIA Computer & Office Equipment Show will be
one of the best events of the yeor. Scheduled for Thursdoy
Jonuory 23rd ot the Aloddin bollroom, over 20 vendors will
disploy the lotest in compuler hordwore, softwore, CADD
progroms ond stote of the ort office equipment. The show will
begin ot 4:30 PM, with free drinks, dinner ot 7:00 PM, door
prizes ond giveowoys.

The guest speoker for the evening is Chorles Knighten, lnstructor
for the Los Vegos Computer ond Leorning Center, speoking
on "The World Wide Web...ond Whot it Meons to Architects
ond Engineers."

Grophisoft, lnc. is offering on ofternoon seminor iust prior to
the show from 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM Coll Rondy Lovigne ot
895-0936 if you ore interested in the seminor ond getting
C.E. credit. ALSO, don't forget to RSVP for the meeting.

'97 C,ABO/AlA tlodel Energy Code Seminor
Coymon Cruise Seminors will be hosting o cruise seminor
following the 1997 AIA Notionol Convention.

The cruise seminor is scheduled for Moy 17'24 ond presents
o unique opportunity for orchitects ond home builders to
combine on informotive educotionol seminor with o reloxing
cruise vocotion. Building deportments in over 25 stotes hove
odopted the Federol CABO Model Energy Code ond ore
enforcing complionce. Colifornio's new '195 Title-2A energy
code represents the most stringent energy code in force todoy.
The impoct on residentiol ond commerciol construction will
be significont. All homes finonced through FHA, VAond FmHo
now must meet the 1992 CABO MEC.

The Seminor will focus on how the new code will impoct
construction methods ond how builders ond orchitects con
comply wil the MEC while controlling construction costs ond
retoining design flexibility.

Architects thot ottend will be oworded l8 LU's os port of the
AIA/CES prog rom. Deporting New Orleons, Royol Cori bbeon
Cruise Lines on Moy l7 ond returning Moy 24, destinotions
include Sonto Domingo, Borbodos, Dominco, Antiquo, St.

Thomos ond Son Juon. Phone 800-700-01 31 for reservotions.

filrt 0 ETIf'

4ro{o&
Geotechnical and Scleflces Consultants

Geolory
Ftydrogeolosr
Geotechnical Engineering
Regulatory Compliarxe
Environm€ntal Arsesynent
Materials Testing

Avram ilInyo, RE.
ftincipal Engineer

l* llqrs
3 1 55 East Paskk tane, tuite 1 2. t, \&g6i t\hada 89 t 20, 17021 {1il330
rDhp lfiAr!.16 lenlrrnedlm ;;dtc
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AIA Los Vegos
Ornans nto Dntcrons

Pnrsoritr
Windom Kimrcy, AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

Pntstofi'tr-Etto
John freslon, AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

Tnrtsunrn

tork Dowell, AIA
Domingo Combeiro Corp.

Stcnnnar
tlike Anderscn, AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

Dnrcton
Jim [ord, AIA
Kittrell Gorlock & Associotes

Dnrcron
f,lirhoel Crowe, AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

Dnrcton
Stevc Corpcntcr, AIA
Corpenter Sellers Associotes

Awro Dnrcron
Peggy Pound
Bueno Engineers, lncorporoled

456-3000

456-3000

732-0084

456-3000

367-6900

456-3000

251-8896

227-1944

Connnu Cmns

AIA lNnnnn
DovidIrommcr,Assor.AlA 43 5' 6 4 0l
RAFI (Robert A. Fielden Associotes)
E-Moil dovidfrommer@oiolosvegos.org

Coors lursoN
Dovid Brom, AIA
Kittrell Gorlock & Associotes

367-6900

Dnroon
Chorles Colemon,AlA 791- 43 3 3
The Howord Hughes Corporotion

Assxurc DnrcroB
DoYidfrommer,Assor.AlA 43 5'6 401
RAFI (Robert A. Fielden Associotes)

CoNnNurNa Eouanon
Jerry Uielmo, Assoc. AIA
Lucchesi Goloti Architects

@u TounNnutttr & PumNo TounNu,totr
Brod Srhulz, AIA
Kittrell Gorlock & Associotes

c,ownNu$tArrtns
ftlike Crowe, AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

lNtnN Druaopuor
ld Uonre, AIA
JMA Architecture Studios

y'ft,ua*sutp

Peggy Pound
Bueno Engineers, lncorporoted

NtwsLmrn
l(evin Kemner, Assor. AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

Ournacu
tlUindom Kimsey, AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

Scnounsups
Steve Corpenler, AIA
Corpenter Sellers Associotes

DsrcN & ExugtfloNs
Irir ttroin
Tote & Snyder Architects

Pnoouo Suow & Coupunn/Orncr EoupurNr Suow
BrodSrhulz,AlA 3 67 - 6 9 0 0
Kittrell Gorlock & Associotes

733-7107

367-6900

456-3000

731-2033

227-1944

456-3000

456-3000

251-8896

Pasr Pnrstoatr
Brod Schulz, AIA
Kittrell Gorlock & Associotes

367-6900

Exrcunvr Dnrcron, AIA Orncr
RondyloYigne 895-0936
Houssels House, UNLV
E-Moil rondylovigne@oiolosvegos.org

4s6-3000



by Windom Kimsey, AIA

Uring Our Collcrlivc Uoirc

Lost December, I spoke of severol
issues lhot concern our profession,
focusing on one item I would like to
see oddressed through the course of
the yeor. We, os orchilects, must
expond our leodership roles within
our community ond moke the public
owore of the importonce o[ the built
environmenl. Orgonizolions such os

AIA trytot P*tstottr's filtsstot
by MichoelCrowe, AIA

AIA Nevodo is now preporing
position popers for distribution to the
I 997 Slote Legisloture.

Legislotive Doy hos been tentotively
scheduled fqr Februory 12, 1997.
Pleose plon on ioining us in Corson
City or help us by sending leters ond
colling your legislotors in support of
our proiecls.

Pne IDE f'

AIA Los Vegos con provide o
collective voice thot speoks of our role in society ond exponds
our influence, ideos, ond creotive energy to the community ot
lorge.

Architects hove creoted o gop behveen lhemselves ond the
public, seporoting the discourse of our profession inlo on
insuloted reolm thot is little understood by ihe public. There is
need to incorporole sociol ond economic issuei into our design
visions. By working together with other probssions ond lending
our expertise, we con explore how to solve these issues-.
lndividuol[y ond collectivelyweron help to pro-octively oddress
lhese issues from o position of leodership.

Our chopter will be looking ot these community issues in our
monthly meetings includingo Diologue on Public Architecture
in Februory ot the new Sohoro Welt Librory ond o meeting
focusing on Urbon Plonning in June. These forums will exominl
importont issues thot extend beyond the horizon o[ our own
proctices. I ond the new Boord of Directors intend to see thot
we reoch out to the public using our colleclive voice to become
more involved in leoding our community. I osk oll of our
members lo look ot how they con porticipote in our chopter to
further fiese ond other issuls of our profession. Our energy
is derived from the porticipotion o[ YOU, the member, onj'l
encouroge oll to toke on oclive role to build on our momenlum
to moke 1997 o success.

Before I close, I must thonk those who were responsible for
moking 1996 on exciting yeor for the chopter. 

'Brod 
Schulz

performed on excellent iob os President this post yeor ond his
leodership hos. helped to moke our chopier sironger ond
increosed member porticipotion. This wos occomplis[ed with
the help of o uery octive ond involved Boord of birectors. I

would olso like to thonk Rondy Lovigne, our Executive Director,
who is o vitol resource for our Chopter. Lostly, I wonl to
personolly thonk gill Snyder of Tote & Snyder Architecrs for
hosting the Christmos meeting reception ond for oll of his
support of my endeovors with AIA Los Vegos.

All the best for the New Yeor.

ilE E"E
We ore very hoppy lo welcome lhese new members to the
AIA Los Vegos Chopter.

ArchitxtMembirs
Douglos Iitzporrirk, AIA

U.S. Air Force

Chorles Kubot,llA
The Howord Hughes Corporotion
Summerlin Division

Douglos Puryis, AIA
Douglos Purvis Architect

tork Srirho, AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

DoYid Wolli3cr, AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

fhor Wynkoop, AIA
Thor Wynkoop Architect

Associote Arlembers
lcsler E. Ierdinond Arsor AIA

Tote & Snyder Architects

Brlon l(. tinlc Assor. AIA
Kloi-Jubo Archirects

l(evin l(cnncr, Assor. AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

tindy lcvinc, Ascor. AIA
Tote & Snyder Archibcts

Robin Slark, Assoc. AIA
Tote & Snyder Architects

Allied Members
Jcffery Grccn

Jelfery Green Photogrophy

Beginning in Jonuory 1997, AIA
Nevodo Boord meetings will be held the third Thursdoy of
eoch monlh ot I I :45 Ar\A ot UNLV. Rondy Lovigne will ottend
ond toke on octive roll in the operotion of AlANerodo.

'1997 Gools for AIA Nevodo will be outlined ot the Jonuory
Boord Meeting.



Opttt Bnttrs

Tote & Snyder hos recently merged with Holmes Sobotini...with
the recent morrioge of Diono ond Drew..Corpenter Sellers is

currently hiring bosketboll ployers ofter their recent pounding
byTote & Snyder (15-8, l5-11)...Spotted l0 points ond o
free loy-up to Rick (he missed) in the second gome...Remotch
pending...Ed of XGl, iust hit the BIG "50"...Don't miss Borton

Myer's response (defense) o[ his "design" for the orchitecture
building in the lost issue of Architecture...We oll owoit Eric's
response (it's your move)...3rd yeor students plonning o trip
to D.C. resulted in only 4 orrests...Releosed only ofter they
produced officiol LD.'s from UNLV...Closses stort ogoin on
the l3th...Drive corefully...Colls will be forthcoming for

iuries...Sonto delivered the following: to Rick, o red, white
ond blue bosketboll; to Mike, ownership in his fovorite
restouront; to Eric, on unedited version of Architecture so he

con stoy currently informed; to Bill, o cor rocing win (even the
go corts would be occeptoble); to Windom, o hoircut his office
won't ridicule him over; to KGA's George, o chrome ploted,
volue engineered, poper towel dispenser...to the new boord,
constont money requests from the design committee; to Rondy,
onother event filled, repeotedly missed deodlines, yeor with
her fovorite AIA chopter; ond to UNLV, occreditotion.

Ftx Pott

This issue morks the beginning o[ on experiment in the
discussion o[ orchitecture in the Los Vegos volley. Eoch month
this spoce will contoin o commentory on the stote of Los Vegos

orchitecture ond the issues which confront us. lt is intended
thot the opportunities which this essoy presents ore open to
ony individuol who wishes to contribute to this discussion,
provided thot ony prospective outhor contocl the Newsletter
in odvonce. Submissions moy be outhored or ononymous
with the issues presented to be solely the outhors. For trco

frequently, orchitects ond designers involved in shoping the
built environment hove little opportunity to voice their opinion
in the public oreno. lronicolly, these individuols ore often the
most prepored to criticolly discuss the quolities of the built
reolm in o monner other thon the benign rhetoric of the locol
medio. While it moy be entertoining to reod thoton individuol
from Kolomozoo wos oble to finonce their condo over the
phone, this level o[ reporting provides little to the overoll
discourse of orchitecture in the Los Vegos volley. lt is only
through criticol observotion thot issues such os motivotion,
meoning, ond most essentiolly good work versus bod con be
discussed. The need for on outlet of criticol orchitecturol issues
is most profound in this region's building climote. ln o city
thot is literolly becoming the new model o[Americon urbonism,
pure ond uncomplicoted by historic presence, the importonce
of peer discussion to proctitioner's on the cleon slote o[ Los

Vegos should not be underestimoted.

ln the history of orchitecture ond urbonism in Americo there
ore few porollels to the groMh currently experienced in the
region. Of those, the forty-yeor period in post-fire Chicogo
moy be the closest. Driven by liberol bonking proctices. o
civic government chorocterized by its support of commerciol
driven construction over governmenlol initiotives, investor
driven speculotive construction, ond o phenomenol surge of
new residents, Chicogo wos perceived by the estobliihed
eostern culturol community os locking the sociol sophisticotion
to not only support, but oppreciote the high ods. Confronted
with o clientele unwilling to support whot wos viewed os
orchitecturol excesses beyond the bore minimum necessory
to house progrommotic needs the Chicogo orchitecturol
community produced not only the first cohesive Americon
orchitecturol movement, but three of our most recognized
geniuses: Burnhom, Sullivon, ond Wright. ln retrospect the
most importont element contributing to the oscendonce of the
Chicogo Schoolwos the cross fertilizotion of ideos beween
firms thot fostered the genius thot would flourish in the fevered
Chicogo building environment. Given how similor these two
cities ore in periods of unfettered groMh, one wonders when
seen through the lens of Chicogo whether Los Vegos will be
remembered os the birth ploce of on orchitecture of similor
stoture or the site of unprecedented construction of dubious
losting volue.

Eoch month AIA Newsletter will poll the southern Nevodo
design community on pressing issues concerning the stote
of orchitecturol offoirs. Your iesponse should bE foxed to
the AIA Los Vegos office number listed belo*. Results will
be published in the following month's issue.

Poll #l - ln V[ith A Bong!

Given the success of the Hociendo Spectocle, nominote the
buildings which should implode in the successive New Yeors
os we counl down to fie nexl millennium.

Xerox this portion of your newslefter ond fox to:
AIA Los Vegos: 702-895-4417

r 998

1999

2000



AIA loctt flrws
by Rondy Lovigne, Executive Direclor

Where Do ty Dues Go?

Hoving 
f 
ust written thot check to poy your 1997 dues, mony

of you ore, no doubt, osking this question.....so here's the
onswer.

A portion of your dues goes to cover your membership in AIA
Nevodo ond the Western Mountoin Region. Why is this
importont? Becouse it is through the octive network o[ locol,
stote ond regionol offices thot the power of the AIA is

mointoined ond fully reolized. AIA Nevodo represents you
on the legislotive level ond gives you o voice in the issues

offecting the profession. This is the most effective meons for
directing the future of the profession.

The lorgest portion o[ your dues goes lo cover the cost of your
meols ot our monthly meetings. This is why it is so importont
thot you RSVP if you plon to ottend...ond ottend if you RSVP.

These meetings, while sociol, provide on opportunity for eoch
member not only to moke contoct with peers ond ossociotes,
but to leorn obout the community, the chopter, ond the
profession. The progroms ore plonned to instruct ond enlighten
os well os to entertoin ond to provide C.E. credits when
possible.

A portion of your dues goes to mointoining the connection
with AIA Notionol ond cover the costs of operolion for the
office, phone, fox, computer equipment ond supplies, not to
mention your Executive Director.

Lostly, o portion goes to communicotion...ond to publishing
your monthly issue of The Forum. This is importonl becouse it
keeps you updoted regording meetings ond events, ond mokes
it possible for you to porticipote. As you con see by the
following breokout,, octuol expenses ore nol fully covered by
member dues olone.

$250.00 Membershio Dues (Architects & Allied)

Membership Meetings Meols 80"/" = $200.00.'

AIA Nevodo PAC & Lobbyist
Operotions & Notionol
Forum Subscription

16%
3o/"

17"

16.67 f ^eerins
40.00

7.50
2.50 o.

.21 f i""uu

100% $ 250.00

ln reolity, the cost of operoting the chopter ond providing these
services, os well os the community involvement necessory to
mointoin ond expond the profession, for exceed the income
generoted through membership dues. Member dues occount
for only 26% ol the totol budgeted income for the chopter.

It is through EVENTS.... the Product Show, the Golf ond Putting
Tournoments, the Design Awords thot the moiority of income
is generoted. ln 1997 EVENTS income will occount for 61"/"

of our totol budgeled income. The finonciol success of our
events ollows us to cover oll the costs of member services ond
to initiote prolects thot better the community. When you
promote ond porticipote in our events you ore moking it
possible for us to corry on the work of the Chopter..... to
recognize ond reword tolented young people in Los Vegos
high schools..... to provide Scholorships for promising UNLV
orchiteclure students ...ond to continue to grow ond upgrode
the profession through continuing educotion progrqms.

Your membership dues buy more thon tongible items. lt is
your investment in the future os o citizen of Los Vegos ond o
member of the most prestigious on octive professionol
orgonizotion in the country.

Thonk you oll for poying yovr'97 dues so promptly....ond
those o[ you who hoven't.... .get those checks in ! I | !

AIA tronr Ar

-rtt' 

itrurotr
Tuesdoy, Februory I I is AIA Night ot
the Thomos & Mock, when the Los Vegos
Thunder vs. Long Beoch.

Get o count of everyone in your office ond get on the phone
ond buy those tickets right now.

For every two seots thol ore bought by on AIA Member Firm,
one odditionol view ticket will be donoted to o locol youth
group. The firm thol buys the most tickets will get to drop the
first puck, hove their firm's nome mentioned over the P.A.

system, ond olso receive on outogrophed hockey stick.

The runner up will be ollowed to porticipote in some o[ the

on-ice promotions. All firms will olso hove their nome
disployed on the reoder boord.

This is o greot woy to get together ond enioy o fun evening.

All AIA member firms, ollied member [irms ond orchiteclurol
firms will hove the opporlunity to buy discount tickets. Box
seots will be $14. Loge seots ore $l I ond view seots ore $8.
Tickets con be purchosed by colling Mike Levine ot 798-2880.

$
=$

$
=$

$

$l 50.00 Membership Dues (Associotesl

Membership Meeting 807" =

AIA Nevodo PAC & Lobbyist 16% =
Operotions & Notionol 3"/"

Forum Subscription 1o/o =

$ I 20.00..
$ 10.00/.u"rins
$ 24.00
$ 4.50
$ l.50 or
$ .l 3/i,',"

r00% $ 150.00

vs.



NE\V!!!!!......,.THE AIA Lns Vrcrrr IRAVEL CLUB

MED]TERRANEAN MAGIC
BnRcrtoNR, Atx-Er*-PRoveNcE, CANNES, MoNACo, MoNTE CARLo, PtsA, FtoRrNCE,

VrRoNn Pnoun VrNrcr Lnrcn MnocLoRE AND SrRrsn

ocToBER 12 - 23,1997
EIRN AIA/CE LU's wHrrE TouRtNG rHr MToTTERRANEAN

TOUR INCLUDES:
' RoUND Tnrp Arn FRoM Lns Veons

ArRpoRt nRrvru /oTpARTURE TRANSFERS

Horet ACCoMMoDATIoNS INCLUDING TAX AND TtpptNc

Dmy Burrer BREAKFAST AND 4 orNNrns

ARcHTTTcTURAL Toua Hrcrurcnrs
PnorusgoNAl MULT I-LNGUAL Toue DnrcroR

PRtvltE, LUXURy MoToRCoACH AND ArR-coNDrTroNED, RECLTNTNG sEATSAND wASHRooM
Att RrourRED ADMISSIoN FEES FoR TNCLUDED vtsrTS

SpctattzrD LocAL GUIDES tr.+ BlncrtoNA, FtoeeNcr, AND Vrucr
BoNus Tnrp PnorECTroN

5000 TWA FRrourr.rr Ryrn Mttrs

TOTAL COST (lNcruuNc ALr. TAXES) $2522.95
Bnsro osr Douai-r OccupaNcY

COMPLETE ITINERARY ON REVERSE SIDE

Fon moRE tNFoRMATtoN CALL:

Ktm Vrnme, TtFFlruy CRursr & Tnaver 451-7370
To srcuRE spACE, coMpLETE BELow AND sEND wrTH youR NC, I-REFUNDABLE $'i00.00 prn

pERSoN DEpcsrT ToDAy. BnrlNce DUE oN fuiv Isr.
Marr To, TrrraNv Cnursr & Tnnvrr

215 Csrours Couer
HrNorRsoN, NV 89014

Naurs
(As olr plssronr)

AooRrss
PnoNrs, Buswtss Homr CrLL



DAY 1

DAY 2

DEPART USA
ARR[\/ BARCELONA. tvto-irg greeting from Tour Director. After chccking in to the

hotel therc'c time to rest or take a stroll down tte Rambles, Later join your fcllow trevclcrs and 'four

Dircctor for a wetcomc drink al thc hotel

BARCELONA. Sigttr""hrg this morning*iih Barcelona tour guide. We begin in the (iorAr'c

euarter,nhe re we visit the magnificient Cothedral, built betneen l29t rnd l{{0. We then see tlrc Ploca

iet Rei wlygre it is believed Co'L^but was rtccived by thc Caholic Krhgs ln the Sa/a de Toncll filerhis
rcturn from his lirst trlp to America- We past tl1re Ploca Sanf Jaune, nlrcre we cee the lsth c-entury

,4iu*oneru or City Hai We rhen heed out to Gaudi't Church of the Sog^fu !r!i!? This afle rnoon Lq

fiee to shop or meybe join rn optional tour of the Pueblo Espanol ond Montiuic Hill for sphndld

panoramic r.iew oi ttr"-"i.-'-, theiee rnd i* Otympb Stadiuar. Tonight rsk our Tour Director for dining

suggestionr.

BARCELONA . PERPIGNAN, FR{NCE - MONTPELLIER - AIX.
EN.PROVE!{CE
Our routr trkca us nordr along tlx. cosst todal', past for-tilied Perpign':n. Next on lo Montpellier, tite ot

Europc'r first medicrl rclrool. We c-ontlnue through lhe Camargue, an immenre plain lilted with e rerieq'
of niidlifc, ftrora end feum, to ,{ix-er Provence, a city original[v founded b1' the Greerts. Thnru$r the yerrs

the citv srw meny rulerr, but ttre last, i(ing Rezc, was perhaps the mort culturelh'and lntelk'ctuelll
inrluentirl Among the mrny frmous rrti3tr to hrve mrde e home henr wes the foonder of modern
painting, Paul Ceraane. Dlnner is irrluded et the horel tonl$tt

AIX.EN.PROVENCE . CANNES
Frer time this morning cen bc fllted with e stroll elong Conrs Mirabeou - the Champs Elysses of Provence

or yon mry prefer to dircover the merket ere& surnlunded by orange Boroque buildings. Befon' lear ing

Jor Caancs, yon should tr,v the founteh of youth on Coun Mbabas, wherc tlrc spring weter PouB oul et
93 degrecr f&hrufi€it! The famous Col. d'Azyr ir our r€xt stop tnd the glitte ring rcrort of Czrues,
belovcd of the rich and femous. Tonight dinrer is included lt the hotel.

CANI{ES - PRINCIPAI,ITY OF IITONACO . }IONTE C]ARLO -
CAI'iNES
Originalll e fi:rhing village, Cannes' nlots as a beautiful rcsort dlle beck to tfie Englkh i'ord Broughom,
r ho found the viltage whcn his trip to ttell war intermpled. He was so enchsnted wlth C'onaes t.rrt he

rcturncd ererl winter esfablishing a trend which her helped (bnaes gro* into thc cdic rctort it is toda1.
'Ihc x hole dry ls st leisure so teke time out rnd explore or just relar h) the hotel pool You could rlso
lrke an oprionrl tour ar the ertirts' r'ill.ge of .9r Paul de l/ence and Grasse, center of the French ptrfunrc
inrlustn. Late afteraoon our Tour Director wlll escort us rlong t|lic Moyenne Cornrbfie to the tfrry

PrincipaliE of Monoco, where we'll rtop to vhn lhe Royal Palace and Cahedtol rhere Pnncass (irace rs

burkd. Lrtcr you may rtish to tr,v ]our luck at t'ne famour C'asnra al Monte Cailo, dfrc chrc gambling
plr.'-grround of tlre Rivicra

CANNES. PISA, ITAI,Y - FLORENCE
Our motorr:oach takes ur along the friyiara towards the border with /raly. We'll journey elong the prettr
coert of flowers, following tl.e sce u we cnoss through llre Apennine moun ains glimpfing Medilerranean
villeges,terrrcedrineyerdsendolivegrores. Werllpassthehrgeiascrportof ltalv,Genoa,aswedrirc
routh tn Aso, natire ci{v of the grcrt srtronomer and ph;-sicirt Galileo, tnd home of the fatnu,n Leaning
I'oter, Calhedra!, Boptktery and Hotv Churchyard, ell standing in ttre aptl-r' trolmed Square of Miroclcs.
We arrhe 'm Florence eerll this evrning rnd tonidt dinner is included at the hoteL

FLORENCE
Thc morning is at leisure to go mus€um visiting in this cif-v- of art and beau$. Florence hlossorned undcr
thc Mcdici family rnd our rightsee ing this rfternoon with our local guide irrctudes vlrits to thc Cuhedral,
Saata Maria 4e! Fiore, Gioto's Bcil Tower, the bronzc "Gaes of Poru 're" rn the Bapistery. Santn L'roce

Church lnd Pitzu delln Signoria- We'll enJoy a wonderful penoramic view of the cil.v from Piouale
Michclangcto rlnd ftrirh with a demonrtration of gilding gpld on to Florentine leather. Tltls cvenlng why
mt join our optloml tour to r certle in tlrrc Tuscon hllls to sample e Florentine dinner wiih wine.

FLORENCE . VERONA - PADUA - VENICE
Ollve grcvcs linc the mourtainsides a3 we climb up thmugh the scenic lpcnnine Mountains thir morninp
Nert, we cr"oes the ller plalns rnd orchards of t* PoV'alley es *e tnvel mrth to the elegent city of l/erono-

Onr Tour Dircctor wlll rhow ut Piozzo Bro, home of the mighty Roman rmphitheater' the bek'ony of
Romeo and Jutia, Piazzt dclle Erbe, and Pittztt dei Signori on our welking orkntrtion lour. ln Padua,

rrc'll stop to sc€ th€ Basilica of St. Anthony and the famnus bronzc equcstrian $alruc ol Goaemclata hv

Donuella We begin our sigfrrseeing ln tnarc Venetian sry/e and cruise by prhatc motorleunch along thc
Gonemelata coaal to St Mark's Squore fnom where we'll walk to our hotel

VENICE
After brcakfact, we'l! bcgin our rvalking sigllreeing tour with our etpert guide. We'll t'isit the Byztntine
Rasilica ol St Mafi,see the infarnour Bridge of Sighs and the courtyerd of the Doges' Palace, former rcrt
of poner of the Serme Rcpublic, rnd then a demonstretlon of the rncient cralt of Venaian qlnss blowlng.
Lrter tfure'r tirne to erplore or meybe teke en optionel cnrlrc to tlrc p*ry* lece-meking island of Burazo
for r nrcculent flsh dinner?

VENICE. STRESA, LAKE MAGGIORE
Leeving Venice this mornfoig we drive west tor, .. . .s ahe ltalian lrke rrgion and La*e Maggiote. After
checklng-in rt our hoiel lro.ti,ta BelL Epoque r.esort town of Srr€sc, perhrps 1'ou'd like to welk elong thc
pr.omenrde, or take rn optionel boet rlde w La*e Maggiote to virit the splcndid o.ilrmentol gerdens of
Isola Belle, bcfore enjoying rfarex'ell ditnct with wiaz in the hotel thir evening

STRESA . NTILAN AIRPORT - USA
\Yt drire lo.Valpenso eirport to hoartl our TWA return fllght arriring later krdar,
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NEWI!!!!......,.THE Al/\ Lns Vrons TRAVEL CLUB

MEDTTERRANEAN MAGIC
BaRcrtoNl, Atx-Er.r-PRovrNcr, CANNES, MoNACo, MoNTr CRRLo, PtsR, FLoRrNcE,

VrRor.rR Pnoua VrNtcr Llrr MncctoRE AND SrRrsn

ocToBER 12 - 23,1997
EnnN AIA/CE LU's wrrrrE TouRtNG rHr MToTTERRANEAN

TOUR INCLUDES:
' RoUND Tnrp Arn FRoM Lns Vrons

A npoRr nntvru /oEpARTURE TRANSFERS

Hora ACCoMMoDATIoNS INCLUDING TAX AND TtpplNc

Dary Burrer BREAKFAST aNo 4 DTNNERS

ARcHTTTcTURAL Toun Hronrrcurs
PnorrssoNAl MULTT-LINGUAL Toun DnrcroR

PRlvlTE, LUXURv MoToRCoACH AND ArR-coNDtTtoNED, RECLINING sEATSAND wASHRooM
Ait RrourRED ADMtsstoN FEES FOR INcLUDED vtstTs

SpcnttzrD LocAt GUIDES w Bnnc+oNA, FioRrNcr, AND Vrucr
BoNus TRrp PnorECTtoN

5000 TWA FRrourNr Fryrn Mrrrs

TOTAL COST (lNcruorNc ALL TAXES) $2522.95
Besro oN Dounrr OccupnNcy

COMPLETE ITINERARY ON REVERSE SIDE

Fon uonE NFoRMATtoN GALL:

Ktu VtemnR, TTFFANy Cnursr & Tnnvrr 451-7370
To srcuRE spACE, coMpLETE BELow AND sEND wrTH youR NoN-REFUNDABLE $100.00 prn

pERSoNDEposrT ToDAy. BaraNce DUE oN fury lsr.
lvtRtt To' TtrrnNy Cnursr & Tnavrr

215 Cnrours Counr
HrNorRsou, NV 89014

NRurs
(As oN pnssponr)

AooRrss
PHours, BustNrss Homr CrLr



DAY 1

DAY 2

DAY 3

DAY 4

DAY 5

DA\'6

DAY 7

DAY 8

DAY 9

DAY IO

DAY II

DEPART USA
ARRM BARCELONA. mo*ing greeting from Tour Director. After checking in to the

hotel tlrere'c time to rcat or ttke a stroll down thc Rarr.iles, Later join your fcllow travelen end Tour

Director for e wclcome drink at thc hotel

BARCELONA. Sigttt".Lrg this mornin gv.ith llarcelone tour guide. Wc begin in the (;o,,'ic

Q*arter,whcre rle visit the magrifrient CUhe&al" built betteen 129t rnd l{{0. We then see tl* Placo

iel Rei wl*rc it is believed CoIn b*s weg received by the Cuholic Kings ln tlr. Salo de Tonell fier his

rrturn from his firsl trlp to America. We parr t,fle Ploco Saru Jaame, wlrere we rce the lsth c'entury

,4iuntamerr, or Cit! Hai W. then hcad oui to Gaudi's Church of the Sagra! !tlt!: This aflernoon ir

fi.ee to rhop or me;-be join an optional tour of the Pueblo Espanot and Modjuic Hill for splendld

penoramic tiew ,i ttt iitl, the ree end t}re Olympic Stadiurz. Tonight esk our Tour Director for dining

sug;estions,

NANCEIONA . PERPIGNAN, FR.\NCE . MONTPELLIER. AIX-
EN.PROVENCE
Ourroutctak€susnordralongtlx'coasttodal,pastfortified Perpign,n. Nextonao Montpellier,siteol

Europc'r first mcdicrl rchool, We contlnue through tlrc Camargue, rn immenre plain filled widr e tarietr'

of wiidllfe, llore end feune, to ,{ix-eft' Provence, a cit-v originet! founded by the (ieals. Thnou$t the ;-eers

the cir-,- saw man.r- nrkrs, but thc hst, Kiag Rene, was perlraps the mort cutfurrll;- and intelk'cturll;-
infhrclttirl Among thc neny frmous erticlr to hrve mede e home herl wes tlrc founder of moderrr

peinting, Paul Cezanne. Dinner is included et the hotel toddtt

AIX-EN.PROVENCE . CANNES
Free tirne this moming c.n be Itll€d with e stmll dong C-olrs Mirabeou - the Champs Elysses o{ Provence

or )ou mrJ prrfer to discover lhe merket areg, rurrormded b.y orange Baroque buildings. Befort lear ing

for Cannts, you should try thc fountEh of youth wt Cours Mfuafua$ where tlre rpring water Pounl oul rt
93 degrecs frhruficia! Tlre fanour Cotc d'Aar ir our oe rt stop end the glittering resorl of Canaas,

behled of tlre rich and femoul TooiSht dinner is included et lhe hotel.

CANNES - PRINCIPALITY OF MONACO - }TONTE CAR,LO -
CANNES
originrlll a fishing riihge, Condes'roots rr e beautiful rcsort detc brck to drt English i'ord Bmughom,

*no fnuna thc village whrn his trip to ltr[ sar inrernrptcd. He was so enchanted wlth C'azzes t.ret he

r.eturrrcrl ever 
-.r' 

n'intcr establishing a trcnd whlch har helped L'annes gm* into thc c'tric rcaort it is toda1.

The whole da.v is rt leisure so take timc out snd crplorc or just relar bl the hotel pool- You could slso

reke an oprionrl tour to tlrc artirtr' villege of Sr Paul de l/ence ond Grosse' center of tirc Fremh perfumc

inrlurtr,v. Late afternoon our Tour Director wlll escorl us elong lhc llloyenae Corniche to the tfoiy

Principaliq' af Monaco, where we'll rtop to .lew the Royol Polace and Cathedtal where Princess Groce i*

buriei. Lrter you msy wish to try':-our luck rt tire famous C-asiao a Monte Cailo, the chic gambling

pleyground of the rtiurera

CANNES - PISA, ITAT,Y - FLORENCE
Our motorcoech takes ur along tlre Riyiero towerds the border with lraly. We'll journey dont ahc prcttr

coert of flowert, following the ser rs we cro3lr thrcr$ lh Apmnine mountains glimpairt{Meditetroneon
villeger, terreced rineyerds end olive grrver. We'll prss the hrgert scaport ol ltalv, Genos, ar. ne drire
..rth tu Asa, nethe c[v of the great ertronomer end phyricist Galileo, and home of thc farrnul.r l-eening

T-oter, Cuhedral, Baptistcry ond HoIv Chutchyard, rll standing in the aptr.rL nlamed Square of Miracks-
We errire m Florence eay'ry ihis evening end toniglt dinner is included at the hotcl

FLORENCE
Tbe morning is at leisure to go mus€um r isiting in this cif-v of art &nd beautl. Florence blossomed undcr

the Mcctici limily end our sighfseeing this rfternoon with r local guit!: includes r l:itr ro cllc Cahedral,

Santo Maris ,lel-Fiore, GioUo's Bcll Tox,er, the brome "Gues of i:' 're" rn the liapistery. Sanln Cncc
Church enl Pioua della Sigrtori,a rlYe'll enioy a wonderfirl panoramic uiew of the cil-v from Piazsle

Michclangclo rnd ftrirh with e demonrtration of gtiding ggtd on to Florcntiac leathcr. This cvening why

not join our optlonel tour to e caslle in thc Isscan hlllr to sample r Florc*inc dittttcr with wine-

FLORENCE . VERONA - PADUA. VENICE
Olive grcves line the mourtainsides es we climb up rhrough the scenic ,4pcz nine Mountains this morning
Nert, ne cnors the flrl plrrlnt rrrd orchardr of t* Pol'alley rs we trivel rmrth to the elegant cit! of llson&
Onr Tour Director will short us Piazu Bzo, home of the mighg Roman amphitheater, ttrc bahonl'of
Romeo aad Julia, Piazta dette Erbe, and Pi4rza dei Sifzori on our walking orkntetkm tour. ln Podua,

we'll rtop to se* thc Basilica of st. Aruhony and the femous br.nze equcstri&n stntu€ ol Gaaemelala hy

Donateio. We be$n our sighiseeing ln tnre. Venetian stylc snd cmise by prhetc motorleunch ekrng the

Gademelora coaal to St Marl<'s Square from qhere we'l! telk to our hotel-

YEf,{ICE
After breakfast, we'li begin our rvalkhrg rlghtreeing tour with our cxperl guide. We'll visit the Byzontine

Basilicaof StMotk,seth.itrf*-orr Bridgeof Sighs andthecourf.vsrdof thel)qges'Polace, formerseat
of powerof the SercncRepublic,udtlslademonstntlonof tlrcemierrtcraftof Venaianglassblowlng.
Laier ttrre's timc to erplorr or ltf,yb€ take rn optlonal cruisc lo the prery^ hcc-oeking island of Brrrazo

for r rucculent fish dinner?

VENICE. STRE,SA, LAKE MArcIORE
Leaying Venice tils Dornlng we dm-e west tor. -. "s ahe lbticn lake region *rd l.a*e Maggiore- Afler
checklng-in et our hotel h Ale BeUc Epoqx? rciort town of Slreso, perhrps you'd like to welk along thc

p--.n"d., or teke rn optionrl boet rlde on La*c Maggiore to visit the splcndld orrrrmental grrdenr of
Isola Belle, before enjoying tlatewell dianer with winc in ttrc ir"irl this evening

STRESA . MILAN AIRPORT - I.ISA
Wr drire lo -Vlalpen.ru eirport to board our TWA rerurn flight arririnq lalcr kxlar'

DAY 12



NEWI!!L!,..,,.,.THEA1A Lns Yrcns TRAVEL CLUB

MEDITERRANEAN MAGIC
BRncrtoNR, Atx-EN-PRoveNct, CANNES, MoNACo, MoNTE ClRto, PrsA, FtoRrNcE,

Vrnoxa. Pnoua VrNrcr Lnrc MnocloRE AND SrRrsa

ocroBER 12 - 23,1997
EanN AIA/CE LU's wnrrE TouRrNG rnr MToITERRANEAN

TOUR INCLUDES,
. 

RoUND Tntp Atn FRoM Las Vroas
A,tRpoRr nrtvLt /otpARTURE TRANSFERS

Horrt ACCoMMoDATToNS TNCLUDTNG TAX AND TtpptNc

Dnrrv Burrer BREAKFAST nNo 4 UNNERS

ARcnrrrcTURAL Toun Hrcmronrs
PRorrssoNAL MULTI-LNGUAL Toun DnrcroR

PRtvATE, LUXURy MoToRCoACH AND ArR-coNDrTroNED, RECLTNTNG SEATSAND wASHRooM

ATT RTouIRED ADMISSIoN FEES FoR INCLUDED VISITS

SpctnttzeD LocAL GUIDES w BnRctoNA, FroRrNcr, ND Vmqcr
BoNus Tnrp PnorECTroN

5000 TWA FneourNr Fivrn Mttrs

TOTAL COST (lNcruoNc ALL TAxES) $2522.85
Baseo ou Dounlr OccupLNcY

COMPLETE ITINERARY ON REVERSE SIDE

Fon rrnonE NFoRMATtoN CALL:

Ktru VrrrmR, TrrrANy Cnursr & Tnevn 451-7370
To srcuRE spACE, coMpLETE BELow AND sEND wrTH youR NC .I-REFUNDABLE $100.00 prn

pERSoNDEpostT ToDAy. BrunNcr DUE oNJuty lsr.
Mltt To' TtrrnNy CRursr & Tnnvrr

215 CHrours Count
HrNoeRsoN, NV 89014

Nnurs
(As oN pnsspcnr)

Aoonrss
PnoNrs' Busmrss Hol*r CrLL



DAY I
DAY 2

DEPART USA
ARRfVE BARCELONA. mo-ing greting from Tour Director. Aftcr chccking in to the

hotel tlre re's time to rest or take a stroll down the Rambles, Later joln your fellow travclen and 'fotrr
Director for e welcome drink al thc hotel

BARCELONA. St6tt.""hrg this morningwith llarcelona tour guide. \{e begin mthe Gahic

Quart*, where wc visit the meErifrcient Cothedral, built bctwecn l29t rnd l{.10. We then see llre Ploca
del Rei" wlrere it is bclieved Columh*s wes rcceive d by the Caholic firgs ln the Sa/a dc Toncll rftcr his
return from his lirst trlp to Amerkr- We pasr lhe Placa Sant Joune, wherc we sce thc lSttr century
,Ajuruament or City HolL W e tlren heed out to Goudi's Church of the Sopada Familia- This afte rnoon it
free to rhop or mrybe join an optionel tour of the Pueblo Espanol and Motttjuic H// for sphndid
penoramk view of the cif.'", the see rnd th€ Olympit Stadiern. Tonight rlk our Tour Dircctor for dining
suggestionr.

BARCELONA - PERPIGNAN, FRANCE - MONTPELLIER - AIX.
EN.PROVENCE
Our rouic takes us north along thc coast tod.rr', past fortified Perpignan. Next on to ltontpellier, rjte ol
Europe's first mcdicrl school. We continuc through tln,e Camargue, an immense plain lilted nith r reriefr'
of wildlife' flora rnd feuna, to la-cr' Provence, e cit-v originall.v founded by the Greeis. Throu$r the -veers
the cit-v saw man;- rulen, but thc hst, King Rene, wer pertraps the most cultureft,r* and Intellcctunur*
influential Among the reny frmous ertistr to hrve mede e home hcre wer the founder of modern
painting, Paul Cettnno. Dinner is imluded et the hotel tonlght.

AIX.EN-PROVENCE - CANNES
Frct tlme this morning crn be ftll€d with e ctroll elong Caers Mirabeau - the Champs Elysses of Provcnce
or you rnay prtfer to discover the merket area, surrourded by orangc Baroquc buildingr. Before lerrving
lor Caanes, you rhould tqv the founrcin of yourh tr Court Mbafuau, where the spring wrter poun fitt at
9J degrecs frhrtr&eir! Tlrc famour Cotc d'Aa* fu our ncxt stop rnd the glitte ring resort of Caxnes,
heloved of the rich and femous. Tonighr dinner ir inctuded at the hoteL

C'AltlNES - PRINCIPALITY OF I\{ONACO - }IONTE CARLO -
CANNES
Originaliv a fi:rhing viilage, Cannes' roots rr r beautiful resort drte beck to the Engiish i,ord Brougham,
*ho found the villagc when his trip to ltsh *ar internrpted. He wes so enchanted wlth C'anacs t^rrt hc
rcturned erefi.w.inter establishing a trend which hnr helped (-aaaes grox into thc chic rcsort it is todar.
The whole dey is el leisure so take timc out end erplore or jus! relar bv the hotel pool You could rlso
lrke an oprioml tour ao tire artirts' r'ilhge of Sr Paul de l/ence and Gras.se, center of thc Frencb perfurrrc
indurtr-v. Late afterrroon our Tour Director wlll escort us elong the Moyenne Corniche to the thry
Principality of Monaco, whcr.e we'U stop to vicw llre Rayal Patoce and Cahedral rhere Prrncas s Oroce n
buried. Lrter rou mey wish to try Jour luck at the femous C'osizo a Morue Cailo, the chrc gambling
pleyground ol tle Rivbra

CANNES - PI.IA, ITAI,Y - FLORENCE
Onr motorcoach takes ur along the Riviera towsrds the border wit} /raly. We'll journel' dong lhe pret*
coe.rt of flowers, following rlre see u we clross throu$ tl* Apennine mos&ains glimpsing Mediterranean
villeges,terrrcedrlncyerdsandolivegroves. We'llpassthehrgertsexportolltaly,Genoo,aswedriro
routh to &sa, natile ci{v of ttre grert artronomer and physicist Galilco, and honre of the lanous Leuning
I'ower, Carhedral, Baptistery and Hoty Chutchyard, elt standing in the apt[v named .$g*are of Miraclcs-
We arrire 'm Florence eany\ this evening end tonight dinncr is imluded at tte hotel

FLORENCE
The moraing ir et leisure to go mus€um visiting in this cil..v-' of art and beautv. Florence blossomed under
the Medici frmlly end our rightseeing this eflernoon with our local guide includes vlsits to the Cathe&al,
SantoMsriadelFiore,Gioao'sBcllTot'er, tkbronze "Gaesof Por, 'rc"rnthe &apistery, SaNaCroce
Chwch *d Piaup delh Signoria- We'll enJoy e wonderful panoramic riew of the cif-v fuom Pioz,ttle
Michebngclt rnd ftrich with a demonctration of gtlding gold on to Floreuine leathar. This evening why
mt join our optionel tour to e certh in thc firscan hllls to sample a Florcntine dinner with wine.

FLORENCE - \'ERONA - PADUA - \/ENICE
Ollve groves line the morgrtainsides er n'e climb up through thc renic ,{par nine Mountairc this morning
Nert, we crcts the flrt plahrs arrd orchards ol0* PolhwTL rs re trrvel north to lhe elegent citX ol llerona-
Our Toqr Director will show us Piotio Bra, home of the mighty Roman rmphitlxater, the balcorry of
Romeo and luha, Piazs dclle Erbe, and Piatzs dei Sigzori on our wdking orkrrtetion tour. In Po&a,
rterll stop to sce the Basilica of St. Anthony and the famous brunzr equcstri&n statuc ol Goaemel.ata by
Donatello. Wc begin our sightseeing ln tnre. Venetian,rr/rz 8nd cnrise by prh'ate motorleunch along thc
Godemclata conal to I Mark's Square lrom w.here we'll rrelk to our hotel

VEIiICE
Afler breakfast, we'li begin our wr.-lkhrg sightsering tour with our expert guide. We'll risit the Byzontine
Basilica of St Ma*,see the infamour Bridge of .lighs and the courtyard of the Dqges ' Polace, former seat
of povler of the Serene Republic, end then a demonrtretlon of the rnclcnt c raft ol Venaian ghss blowlng.
Later tlrere's tire to erplone or meybe take rn optlonel cruise to thc prctt-v lece-mrking island of Bwano
for r nrcculent IIsh dinncr?

VENICE. STRESA, LAKE MAGGIORE
LearingVenicethlsmornhg*edrivewesttor,-.-.stheltalionlakercglonandLaheMaggiorc. Afler
checking-in et our hotcl lrnlhe Belle Epoqr.d rr3orl town of .tfcso, perhrps you'd like to walk along the
promenede, or trke rn optionel boet rlde on La*c Maggiore to visit the splcndid ormmenhl gerdens of
Isok Belle, bcforc enjoyforg tforctell dilna with wine in th€ hotel thir evening

STRESA - MILAN AIRPORT - T]SA
\Yc drhe lo .Valpenso airport to hoard our T\tr'A return flight arriring lute r lodar.

DAY 3

DAY 4

DAY 5

DAl'6

DAY 7

DAY 8

DAY 9

DAY IO

DAY 11

DAY 12



NEW!!!!!. .......THE AIA Lrs Vrcn s TRAVEL CLUB

WEEKEND To DISNEYLAND
(MancH I -2, lggz)

TOTAL COST
oNLY $il0.00

(Bnsro oN DousLe OccupnNcy, STNGLE OccupnNcy ADD $35.00)
(No Roor* Cnnnor FoR cHILDREN

DtsNevLnNo Pass aNo TRaNspoRTATloN coMpuTED BAsED oN AGE oF cHtLD

CaLL roR sprcrrrcs)

TOTAL PACKAGE INCLUDES,
- 
DELUXE MoTonCoACH TRnNspoR TAT IoN

. 
DArLY BReRrrast

-DELUXE 
ROOITn AT CANDY CANT INN

(250 Yrnos FRoM DrsNryinNo Panr)
.ADmrssroN 

Pnss To DTsNEyLAND

..TouR 
wtLL LEAVE EARLy oN THE lsr nNo

WILL RETURN THE AFTERNOON OF THE 2NO

wrTH n SHopprruc Srop AT rHe OuTLETS.

Fon Monr tNFoRMATtoN coNTAcr Krm VrrLma x 451-7320 on RnNoy LavrcNr ai 895-0935

StNcr wE ARE NEWAND THE TRrp rs sooN.... MnrE youR RESERVATIoNS

ASAP!! SrNo pAvMENTS & RESERVATToN FoRM To:
KIm VITTMA, TIFFANY CRuIsr & Travrl

315 CHrours Couar
HrNornsoN, NV 89014

Nna,trs PHoNr #

ArueuNr ENcr.osro $ ron PEoPLL

x



NEIU!!lll-. .JHEAIA LaS Yrc_as TRAyEl. CLUB

MEDITERRANEAN MAGIC
BnRcrtorun, Atx-Er.t-PRoveNcE, CINNES, MoNACo, MoNtr CRRto, PtsR, FtoRrNCE,

VrnoNn Pnoua, VrNrcr Lnrr MncoroRE AND SrRrsl
ocroBER t2 - 23,1997

EnnN AIA/CE LU's wHrrE TouRrNG tnr MToTtERRANEAN

TOUR INCLUDES:
' RoUND Tnrp Arn FRoM Lns Veols

A,tnpoRr aR tvar /orpARTuRE TRANSFERS

Horrt ACCoMMoDATToNS TNCLUDTNG TAX AND TrpprNc

Dnrry Burrrr BREAKFAST nNo 4 DNNERS

ARcnrrrcTURAL Toun HromrcHrs
PRoressoNAL MULTT-LNGUAL Toun DnrcroR

PRtvlTE, LUXURv MoToRCoACH AND AtR-coNDtTtoNED, RECLtNTNG SEATSAND wASHRooM

Att nrouIRED ADMtssroN FEES FoR TNCLUDED vrsrTS

SpctnttzrD LocAL GUTDES tN BlRceloNA, FtonrNcr, AND Vrucr
BoNus Tnrp PnorECTtoN

5000 TWA FRrourNr Fryrn Mrrrs

TOTAL COST (lNcruorNc ALr. TAXES) $2522.85
f,4srn oN Dous E OccupeNcv

COMPLETE ITINERARY ON REVERSE SIDE

Fon uoRE TNFoRMATIoN GALL:

Kim VrermA, TrFFrNv Cnursr & Tnnvrr 451-7370
To srcuRE spACE, coMpLETE BELow AND sEND wrTH youR NoN-REFUNDABLE $100.00 prn

pERSoNDEposrr ToDAy. BrulNcr DUE oNJury lsr.
Mntt To, TtrrnNy Cnuisr & Tnnvrr

215 CHueus Counr
HrNorRsoN, NV 89014

NRmrs
(As oN passponr)

Aoonrss
PHoNrs, Busr.trss CrLL
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DAY II

DEPART USA
ARRWE BARCELONA. mo-ing greeting frnm Tour Director. After checking in to the

hotel tlrre'r time to rcst or fake a strotl down tlE Rsmbles, Lattr join your fellow frar ehrr rnd 'four

Director for I nelcomc drink at lhc hotel

BARCELONA. Stgttrr".Lrg this morning*ith Barcelona tour guide' We begin in thc Garlrrc

euarter,whe6 we visit the megrificient Cathedral, built bctwecn 129t and 1,140' We tlrcn see tlp Placo

iel Re* wlrre ia is believed Co'iimb$ wes rrceived by the Caholic r(ings ln thc S'aro dc Tonell rltcr his

return from hir first trip to America- We prsr l|11e Placa Ssru Jaanne, where we ree the lSlh c'enturl

,Ajuntament or CiE Hai W" rlren treed oui to Gaudi's Church of the Sagoda layilitL This afternoon ir

frt'e to shop or mrybe join en optional tour of the Pueblo Espanot oru! Motjuic H/,1 for spbndftl . .

penoramir vicw oi the cilv, thciee end thc Olympic Stadianr, Tonight erk our Tour Director for dining

suggcstionr.

BARCELONA . PERPIGNAN, FR{NCE - ]IIONTPELLIER - AIX.
EN-PROVENCE
Our routc takes us north along tlx' coast todr) , pest fortifrcd Perpign,tn. Nexl on to Montpelliet, rite ol

Europo'r first mcdicel rchool. We conthrue through llre Caaargue, an immentc plein filled nith e rerictr'
of wiidlife, flore and fruna, to ,4ir-en' Provence, e cify origfuulryL founded by tht Greets. Througtt the yeers

thc cit-v saw men.r* nrlen, but the last, r(izg Rene, was pcrtraps the most cutturel\'rnd lntellcctueu.'*

inihftntilL Among ttrc meny frmouo ertistr to here mrde r home her: tes the founder of modern

painting, Paul Cettnne. Dinner is included &t thc hotel tonidrf,

AIX.EN-PROVENCE . CANNES
Frec time this morning crn b€ fill€d with a stmll d,onXCours Mirubeau - the Champs Elysses of Provcnce

or you mty prrfer to discover lhe market rrea, rurrounded by onrnge Baroquc buildings. Befon' lear ing

lot Cantcs, you should tr-v thc fountah of youth on Com Mbaba4 eher€ the 3Pring h'ater PouB oul at

9J degrccr fshr€r*€it: Tlre frmoue Cotc d'Aar it our nert stop rnd thc glitte ring rcsort of Cannes,

beloved of tlr rich md fttrtous. Tonigh, dinncr is included et the hotel.

CANNES . PRINCIPALITY OF MONACO . }IONTE CARLO -

CANNES
Originell;- a fi:rhing viilege, Cannes'roots u r beautiful resort dilc heck ao drc Englkh Lord Brougham,

whofound thc village lrhcn his trip to lte[ wur intcrmptcd. He wes so enchsnted wlth C-anazs t.ret he

returned erer-r'*inte r establishing a trend *hhh har helpcd fbzaes gro* into thc chic rtsort it is tode1.

The nhole day is at leisure ro take time out and erplorc or just rehr bl the holel pool You could slso

teke an oprionrt toilr to the afiirts' r'illrge ofSr Po*l de l/cnce ond ()rasse, center of the French perfume

indurrry, Lale afternoon our Tour Director wltl eecort us rtong lllrc Motenne Corrutile to the tiny

Principality of Mouaco, wher.e we'll stop to vlew lhe Royol Palace and Cathednl whcre Princess Grucc i*
burled. Leter you mey wish to tr)' t-our luck et the famour C'srrrro a! Mot te Coilo, ilre chic gambling

phyground of the Rrvlcra

CANNES - PISA, ITAT,Y. FLORENCE
Ogr motorcoech takes uc along tlre Rlriera towerds the border with /rc{y. We'll joumc.v rlont thc prttt\
corst of flowers, fotlowing thr see er we cnori throu$ tlrc Apennine mot ntairrs glimpctngMedilerranean
villrgcs,terrrcedrineyardsendolivegrover. We'llpassthehrgertseeportolltoly,Genoa,arnedrhe
r,r,rtii tu Aio, native cit1. of thc grcrt trtronomcr and phy*ici*t Galileo, ard home of lhe fatnorts l-eaning
'l'ox,er, Cathedru!, Bapti*ery and Holy Chuchyard, ell standing in ttre aptry- nemed S4lare of Miraclcs-

We rrrhe bt Florence etry\ this evening rnd tonisrt dinner is included at the hotel

FLORENCE
Thc morning ir rt leisurc !o go muscum viriting in this cif-r., of art and betu$. Florence blossomed undcr

thc Medici limily and our sigtrtseeing this efternoon with o, local guide includes vi'itr to the Cathedral'

SaaU Mafia ,lel Fiore, Gioqo's Bcll Tswer, the bronzc -Gues of ?",, re" ra the $apbtery. Satun Ln:ce

Chwch enil Pfuzza dello Sigrtoria. We'll enJoy e wonderful penoramic view of the cit-v from Piauale
Michclcageto rnd frii3h with a demonrtratlon of gllding gotd on to Florentinc leuhct. fhis evening why

mt join our optlonel tour to e cestt€ in tt€ lr.Jcan hllk to sample t Florcntinc dlruter with wine-

FLORENCE - VERONA. PADUA. VENICI
Olive groves line the mountlinsides rs we climb up through the scenic lpcn nine Mountains thir morning.

Nert, ie croas the flrt pfiinr rrrd orchardr ol ire PoVbtlcy rs we travel north to the elegent city ol l/eron*
Our Tour Director wlli show us Piazzt Bro, home of the mighty Roman rmphitkater, ttre balcotry of
Romeo aad Julia, Piazg dellz Erbe, and Pbua dei Sigaoi ur,ur rvelking orkntrtion tour. ln Padua'

ne'll stop to see the Basilico of St. Aruhony and the famous hnxrr: cqucstrien itatut ol Gaaemehto by

Donueio. We be$n our sightseeing lntt:ue Venetian sry/c and cruise by prhelc molorlsunch ebng the

Gattemelua conal to St Mar*'s Square from whe rc re'll walk to our hotel

VENICE
After brtskfast" we'l! bcgin our rralking rightreeing tour with our erpert guide. We'll risit the Byzanrine

Basilicaof StMa*,sxth"inf.-o.rr Bridgeollighs andtlrecourtyardof theDages'Poltce, formerseal
of poweiof the Sercne Rcpublic, end then a demonstretion of the rmient c rutt ol /enaia; glars blowlng.

Later tlrerc's time fo trplor e o. ilayb€ teke rn optl'onal cruise to thc Prett lece-making island ol Baruno

for r rucculcrrt fish dinner?

VENICE - STRESA, LAKE MArcIORE
Lealing VenicetilsmornLrgnedrivewesttor,..-.s thelutian lake rcglonandLo*eMaggiore. After

checking.in et our hotel ln rhe Betk Epoqr., resorl town ofSrzeso, perhrps youtd like to welk along the

p*-"r,"d", or teke rn optionrl boet rlde on La*c Maggiore to visit the sphndid ornrmentrl glrdens of
Isola Belle, before enjoyhg afarev'ell dinna tilh *'ine in thc lirtel thir el'ening

STRESA - MILAN AIRPORT - TTSA

\l t rl rir e to .Valpensa airport to hoa rd rru r TWA return fligit arrir inq latc r todal .

DAY 12



AIA locnt lLsas

-
Drrcnnto & rnr fihontnntilEAtt

Check out the trovel opportunities being offered by the newly
formed AIA TRAVEL CLUB. Two greot trips hove been put
together for AIA members, fomily"ond friends.

The first is o weekend visit to Disneylond on Morch I & 2 ot
only $l 10.00 per person. This greot price includes
tronsportotion, hotel ond tickets to the pork.. A greot treot for
the whole forily. Hurry ond send in yor. r""rp"onre. We've
got 40 open spots ond they will go fost.

Then...in October....let's go to the Mediterroneon. lt's o once
in o lifetime opportunity to visit Borcelono, Connes, Monoco,
Monte Corlo, Piso, Florence, Verono, Poduo, Vinice, Loke
Moggiore ond Streso.....ond eorn C.E. Credits ot the some
time.

Moke your reservotion now... At this greot price....spoce will
go fost.

Coll Kim Vielmo - Tiffony Cruise & Trovel ot 451 -7370...or
Rondy Lovigne ot the AIA office - 895-0936.

As eoch new yeor beoins. AIA Los Veoos invites oll orchitects
ond ossociotes *ho Jre not olreodv i'embers of ln to ioin
the Chooter. This soeciol issue of The Forum is beino sent to
oll non-member orihitects in the Los Vegos oreo, olJng with
the invitotion.

Member dues ore $l78.@ on the Notionol level, ond $250.00
for the Los Veoos Chooter. Membershio in AIA Los Veoos
includes ,erlership'in AIA Nevodo ond the WestErn

flo.ultgin Region, which give you representotion in stole level
legrslotrve rssues.

Become o member todov. Coll Rondv Lovione ot the AIA Los
Veqos office - 702-895'-093....OR f'AX thi"s form to the AIA
O#ice ot 702-895-4417 ond receive opplicolion ond full
informotion on membership.

lrutnruot ro lortt AIA

tr YES-.Heose scnd mc more inlormolion obout llA los Uegos

-Architect 
Associote Allied

Moiling Addr"tt

7i

| '97 ron AIA

Get oll your inlormotion together. Members ond firms will be
contocted veq/ soon by Dowson Publicqtions regording listings
in the new 1997 AIA Los Vegos Directory.

Our chopter hos qrown consideroblv since lost yeor ond the
new directory *ill be updoted with'new ,".5"rr, proiects
ond services. Due to be published in Moy, the direciorywill
be moiled to members in iune ond mode ovoiloble for sole by
the Chopter in July.

Construction
Architectural

Industrial
Public Relations

Mining
Product and
Aerial Views

Eerving l{g:vada ond thc Eouthwcst

(702) 739-7551

llm

0aer
25

Indus

s/,iio

lcs,Inc.ial Photograph

4650 Polaris Avenue
Las Vegas. Nevada 89103

Fu [o2) 739-5033
STAFF

Ch€rJrl Smilh
Otti6 il^Bgcr

SEEn K@ser

,immi! Giffslt

Nothino lovs the foundotion
for de5on like Focol Point'

Archit6cturol Products,
lr{ouklings front lttt Porrrre don'l iusl makc a hune
$and out. ltrq nrakc it sl'rnd apan nitlr architectural

trirn that speaks volurnes about tltc qualihl craftsmanship

arrd altentioo lou'lc put into a hunc, TFat'.s why honrc;
wlth our nrouldrngs aren't iust apprtciated. They're mkl.

FOCAL
PO INT.

l)() lr,\ rJ12:' lrLnU.(i{ Yrt:?.Oll-'
-lil: (irt)) dt-t5l() ' .1(!r ) lt, {Bl0 . trxx: (HXD ,3:.4h,

Phon"- Fox-



il lntots . loctt D st0
by Kittrell Gorlock ond Associotes

Community Resoure Center

This building is o 37,000 s.f.
complex built for Clork County
ond locoted in North los
Vegos. The compus will be
home for the Justice Courls,

Economic Opportunity Boord, Fomily
ond Youth Services ond Sociol Services.
Eoch individuol building will mointoin its
own presence while being on integrol
port of the whole compus.

BonkWest

The first new structure built by BonkWest is locoted in the heort of
Green Volley. Accenl moteriols ore used lo creote o unique imoge
while conforming to predetermined Americon Nevodo desiin
stondords. These moteriols will be used ogoin in future structuris
to moke the bonk o recognizoble entity in ihe volley.

The 9,400 s.[. skucture houses four distinct functions: o
wilh customer service oreos; o teller oreo serving the
two drive-through lones; on executive office

lorge lobby
lobby ond

oreo; ond bock o[ house office oreos includinq
dolo processing. These functions ore visuoll!
seporoted by two lorge bisecting wolls which
ore clod in sondstone ond slote.

The higher tronsverse woll is traro feet thick with
slone on the interior. h protrudes through the
building forming o screen woll ot the 

-drive-

through oreo lo shode woiting potrons. All
exteriorwindows ore shoded by norrow metol
ownings with o copper finish similor to the
bonk's logo.

lnlerior linishes compliment the colors of the
slone. Both the lobby ond conference room
hove clerestory windows bringing in noturol
light. Solii forms ond "mo"reriols o[

'IL . "I

permonence reinforce lhe concepl of the bonk's long-term
commilmenl to the community.



ltsnto lntou - lo rD
by Tote & Snyder Architects

Cify ol llorth los Ucgos

The 20,000 s.f. Mointenonce Operotions Office Building will
provide office, shop, ond loborotory focilities os well os onchor
fufure service ond odministrolive development of the site. The
building form ond siting resolve four significonl issues: future
exponsion; controlled seporolion of public ond privote
functions; provide for internolflexibility; ond orgonizotion the
building will respect to the regionol environmenl.

The "L-shoped" configurolion offords the greotest fexibility
with regord to future exponsion while using the building moss
to screen the service yord from public view. The two wings of
the plon ore dereloped occording lo progroms demonds with
one wing dedicored lor open office use. The north woll of the

buildings is devetoped os on orgonizing element in the
londscope screening the service yord from the public os well

os directing circulotion towords the lorge open porch o[ the

building entry.

Lorge clerestory glozing odmits noturol light olong the north

focode ond focuses vies of the Sheep Mountoins. Lorge

overhongs control light from the south ond prored for o
ponoromo o[ the Los Vegos skyline.
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by Kosey Boker
President AIAS

The Spring semester storls Jonuory.l3. 
The breok wos hordly long

enough to plon the semesler, bul
we've still monoged to pock it full.
The first week of school slorts with o
design chorette for Alto Hom Holl.
Architecture students ond foculty will
be working together with students
ond foculty from the ort deportment
ond theoter deportment. This will be
the lirst time we've come together
since we become pod of the College
o[ Fine Arts. Look forword to seeing
some exciting results, I om.

1997 Rnos h Ptntort
by Denise LoSpoluto

The Morch Membership Meeting of ltA Los Vegos will be the
setting lor the birdhouse design competition ond ouction to
benefit St. Rose Dominicon Hospitol, entitled '1997 Birds ln
Porodise." Proceeds from the ouctioned sole of the birdhouse
entries will go to the St. Rose Positive lmpoct Progrom, which
provides medicol ond dentol core for school oge children in
Henderson who might otherwise go without core.
Representotives o[ St. Rose work with the school nurses ond
principols to identify the children in need. Funds ore needed
to provide this core ond this proiect is one of the moin fund-
roisers.

Anyone con enter...ond everyone is encouroged to do so.
Entry forms ore included in this newsletter ond ore due on
Morch 3,1997 . They should be foxed to Denise ot 898-6209.
Completed birdhouse proiects ore due on Morch l3 ot noon
ond should be delivered to St. Rose Dominicon Hosoitol in
Henderson. Judging of the entries will toke ploce on'Morch
14, ond winners will be notified.

,

A L.A. trip is plonned for third yeor studio the weekend of the
17'20. The first Fridoy ot 5:00 p.m. of lhe semester is on the
24th o( Jonuory. lt will be put on by the students thot went to
AIAS Notionol Forum this yeor. We're plonning to show the
rest of the student body the greot things thot hoppen ot forum.
We sow o lon o greot orchitecture in New York ond
Woshington, D.C., got to compore our school's progrom with
others in the notion, ond oll come bock with mony new friends.
We'd like to spork more enthusiosm for porticipotion ond olso
show those who supported us whot we did. The month will be
wropped up with onother design chorette.

We ore excited obout this semester ond we hope to hove your
porticipotion. Any questions or suggestions - AIAS Office -

895-4268

Birdhouses will be clossified by size: (l) smoller thon o I6"
cube; (2) smoller thon o 36" cube; (3) unlimited in size. All
will be iudged on originolity ond workmonship.

All entries will be ouctioned for sole ot the AIA LV Morch
Membership dinner meeting, being held on MONDAY Morch
l7 ot New York, New York. Cocktoils will begin ond
6:00 PM, followed by dinner ot 7:00 PM ond the ouction ot
7:45 PM. This is o wonderful progrom to benefit o very
worthwhile couse so AIA members ore encouroged to
porticipote ond ottend. For further informotion contoct Jim
Lord, AIA (Kittrell Gorlock ond Associotes 367-69Color Denise
LoSpoluto (Tole & Snyder Architects 456-3000).
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AncnrCAD 5.0
cA,Lr 800-344-3468 FoR A
DEMONSTRATION OF THE MOST

VERSATILE & ADVANCED CAD SOFTWARE

FOR ARCHITECTS AVAILA8LE TODAY.

FOR VINDOWS 95/NT & MAC O/S.

GRAPHISOFT
www.graphisoft.com

/

FOR ARCHITECTS IN THE INFORMATION AGE

^A==uranEEuro.
. . . CMtted to Instrarrce Excelbace

Soulh Tech Business Park
rB25 S. lndusrrial Boad, Suile 300

Las vegas, Nevada 89103

002) 798-3700. Fax 798'3711

Spechlizing in all ,onns ol
bonds and insutanc€ lor the
design proressional and the

conslruction iMuslry

A FULL SERVICE INDEPENDENT INSURANCE AGENCY
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AIA Dtsr t Ilrws
by Eric Stroin, AIA

Publir Arhitcrture... Publir Spores

We view civic struclures os obiects of
community pride, o vesled interest in the
development o[ o community's well being.
Unfortunotely, in the lost growing economy
where oublic funds ore stretched between
roods, porks, schools, police, ond ioils the
criticism is too ohen heord thot these
"Doloces" beino creoted ore monuments
to the orchitlcts ond their fot cot

Son lronrisro-.lerlurcg...Arrhitcrlure...April I 9

The Museum of Modern Art in Son Froncisco hos put together
on ArchitecturolWho's Who presentotion. Scheduled for April
l9 (oll doy) ore Fronk Gehry Peter Eisenmon, Rem Koolhous,
Croig Hodgetts, RobertStern, Elizobeth Diller, ond Zoho Hodid.
(All hove confirmed their

bureoucrots. ln essence, o woste o[ public
money. Few doubt their need, but worry thot
being droined from the toxpoyers' pockets.

their opulence is

porticipotion.l We hove
mode orrongements lor o
limlted number of tickets to

lhe event ond ore currently
orronging oirfore ond
hotel occommodotions. lf
you ore interested in this

evenl pleose coll Eric
Stroin ot Tote & Snyder
456-3000. We need o
confirmed number by
Jonuory 18.

Meeks Conlracling, lnc.

invokes a leam approach
designed by a corporate
contracling leader in

Southem Nevada, one
that has implemenled an
impressive and exacting
transformalion in lhe
construction industry.

UEEKS CONTBACT'T,IG,//HC.

1205 W: touPKNS AVE,, UMT 3

(702) 368-1525

As this communitv continues to qrow it is time br the orchitects
to toke the leod'in how this a"iry *itt evolre. Over the post
sererol yeors we hove given this leodership over lo plonners,
derelopers, ond politicions. Accepting our morginol role to
creote, not questioning whot this community reolly needs or,
more importontly, stepping to the plote with onswers for our
future. We need to toke bock our role in this community,
develoo oroiect orooroms which combine functions in order
to fully uiilirl rhi folility while providing o community ploce
for neiohborhoods. We need to toke the forefront on
develop"ment issues, estoblishing our worth to plonners ond
politicions.

ln order to begin this, the School o[ Architecture is ioining
forces with AIA Los Vegos to deuelop o two port series on
Pubtir Arrhiterture...Publit Spores. Funding tor this proiect
hos been received from the Nevodo Stote Council on the Arts.

See you in Son lronrisro!

Buildinu
Better 

(-,

Partnership
Porl One consists of two ponel
discussion to occur ot the Reed
Whipple Center. The first session
'Alterino the Proorom' will include
Dr. Mo'ore, Plesident of the

Sun.

Porl lwo will consist of on overview of the Phoenix proiects
which integroted politicions, orchitecls, ortists, ond the public
to successfilly bring culturol enrichments to the City of Phoenix.

Poil Onc will stort ot l:00 PM on Februory l3 ot the Reed

Whipple Center. lmmediotely following the ponels discussion
the Los Vegos Arts Commission will hosl o receplion.

Porl lwo of the series 'A New Perspeclive'will toke ploce on
Februory 20 ol l:00 PM ol the Sohoro West Librory

F.x: (7(n) fi8-fi78
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JAIUANY
14 AIA Los Vegos Boord Meeting,

UNLV Troiler 9-B
R.S.V.P: 895.0936

23 AIA Los Vegos Compuler &
Office Equipment Show ond
Jonuoqy Membership Meeting
Locolion: Aloddin Hotel & Cosino
Time: n:30 PM - 10:00 PM

TTBRUANY
'I I AIA Los Vegos Boord Meeting

UNLV Troiler 9-B
R,S.VP.: 895.0936

1 I AIA Night ot the Thunder

ilANCH
I -2 Weekend Visit to Disneylond

Coll: 895.0936

Locotion: thomos & Mock Center
Time: 7:00 PM

I I AIA los Vegos Boord Meeting
UNLV Troiler 9-B
R.S.V.P.: 895.0936

(Note dote chonge)

l7 AIA LosVegos Membership Meeting
Grophisoft
Seminor: 2:00 PM - 4:00 PM

895.0936

(NoE dote chonge)

20 AIA Membership Meeting
Locotion: Wesl Sohoro Librory
Time: 6:00 PM Reception
Progrom: Public Architecfure Lecrure
Sponsor: Io be onnounced
R.S.V.P.: 895.0936

Locotion:
Time:

Progrom:

New York, New York
6:00 PM Cocktoils
7:00 PM Dinner
Birdhouse Competition
Klein{elder, lnc.
895.0936

Sponsor:
R.S.V.P.:

R.S.VP:


